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QUESTIONS ANtl ANSHUltS

The rholoplnjr Hdllop of tlio Ktcnlnc
Ledger will le plemert lo niiwtr ijucs
(lon retnllne; to III department. Oiics-llo- n

Minting to fnmlly nffntr of nclov
ml nctree nre linrreit ntisolutetr.
Queries will not lie nnswercil Iij letter.

All letters mint lie nthlres.etl to l'luto.
play Kdllor, Ktenlnjr Ledger.

Tho Tatlie baseball tenm, with a four
" year repjttatlon of bclns almost unbent

nfcle bolilml It. will stnrt Its season on
April Hr at the Jersey City Itescrvolr
grounds. This team of picture makers
Is positively no Joke, last yi"r holm; rateil
by John J Mcflraw ns one of the four
best ecml-pr- o toania In the ITniled States.
It traveled durlnp the 1911 season all over
thd Atlantic Middle States ami won IS
cames, loslnit only 9. This year's lenm
will again bo under tho direction or
Ij. J. Castiler, cteneral tnnnimcr of l'nthe,
nnd monnRoil by "Lefty" Mlllor, as us'inl
The schedule rovers the best scmi-pi- o

teams of the Metropolitan district, mid
runs through tn tho last of October.
Busy Tom Wisn

Perhaps tho busiest man In the moving
picture business Is Tom Wise, who Is
playlnR tho lcadlns role In tho farthenm
Inn World Comedy-Sta- r release, "Tho
Mnslc Hottle." He Is plnyliiR In tho
"Sons of Swiss," nt the KlthiRo Theatre,
New York, nml devotes hlu mornlntrii and
afternoons lo tho work In tho World
Comedy-Sta- r studio. Ho told President
Cllclchman that he has not had so much
to di. In many years.

s his dally prostam: He rats
breakfast nt 8 n. m., Rets to the studio In
Fort Leo at 9 a. in., works there until fi

p. m., sets back to the Ultlnnc Thcatio nt
Bp. m., nets throURh there at It p. m.,
and tumbles ito bed about midnight. And
on matlnto days 11 Is rumored that lie
doesn't co to bed nt nil. Sounds some-
thing llko the original "nothlns to do un-
til tomorrow."

LubinActiviHcs
Thoi,ubln Southern Studio, at Jackson-

ville, Fla., which has been undergoing
extensive icpalrs anil Improvements dur-
ing tho last few weeks, is tho scene of
much activity these days, for Lubln has
centred thoro a number of tho best known
comedians in tho country, and their ranks
will ho greatly added to within the next
month. Arthur IJ. HotnliiiR, Lubin'a chief
comedy director, Is in chnigc of the
studio. The Lubin Company has adopted
a new policy In regard to its comedies'.
Tho majority of tho new releases will bo
one rccleis illicd with snappy, wholesome
fun, and even tho burlesques and farces
will have a purposo rather than aimless
slapstick contortions.

Heading the list of comedlnns Is Hilly
Reeves, the English comedian, nciobnt
and pantomlmlst, who will long he re-

membered ns "tho drunk" In "A Nlnlit In
an English Music Hall." Reeves mado
his debut "under the Lubln bell," and his
woik sn far gives promise of big things
In tho future, ns he Is even funnier on
tho screen than he was on the stage.
With him is a specially .selected company,
which Includes Patsy Deforest, Billy
Potter. Johnnie Doyle, Charles Grlfllthy.
Mary llaitvcll. Amy Forrest, Amy Webb,
Jack O'Xell, Robbie Williamson and
Harrv Nelson.

Anothe- - nddltion to tho Lubln comedi-
ans U Jack Tucker, of tho vaudevlllo
team of Williams and Tucker. Tucker,
aside from being a. comcdlnn with n long
experience, Is a writer and artist as well.
Ilo Is tho man who created the slang
classics "Driftwood" and "Skinuey's Fin-
ish." Tucker has written n number of
comedies In which lie will be featured.
Change at tlf Stanley

"When We Were Twenty-one- " will re-
main at tho Stanley Theatre throughout
the present week. William Klllott Is
starred In this exceptionally Interesting
film.

Personalities
jj Knthleen Williams In an Interview upon
p her return from Panama said that she

considered her part in "Tho Ne'er Do
jT Well" by far her best work. "The Spoil
J crs," Itex Beach's ' other screen success,

also gave Miss Williams a chanco to show
, her versatility.

Tho mnnv admirers of Ford Sterling will
bo interested to hear that he has returned
to tho Keystono company and will be seen

k playing with Mabel Normand and tho
i other Keystono laughmakers.

Augustus Carney, for so many years
popular as Essanay's Alkali Ike, has
joined the Mutual company at the Holly-
wood studios.
Lew Fields Meets Tallest Dwarf

T.flW lMrtt,1u nlm la C nxcl.,. In 11T....1.1.... .. .... .j, ..Ml. to Old, (,!,, (II IIUIIU
Film Comedy-Sta-r releases, lecently had
a business uppolntment at the omces of
the company. Ho arrived sovoral minutes
before the appointed time, and while ha
was waiting for Phil Glclchmnn, prcsl- -
flpn t ll A tin a (i rrt-ni- i aIiaiI V... II 1 a fl.
low, perhaps live feet flat, who Informed'
him that ho was desirous of cntoring tho
motion picture game.

"Yes," ho said, "that's what I'm hero
for. Looking for nn engagement."

"What can you do In tho 'movies?"
asked Lew.

, "I'm going to bo a giant," replied tho
short person.

"What kind of n giant would a. short

THEATRICAL
ADELPHI-'-P- es o' My Heart." with an cx

ft cellent cast. Hartley Manners' popular and
K amuslns comedy of the Impstuous joung
K. Irlfln pll fitifi mhiif ,ia iAm 4. A ca4ia

English family. First. rata amusement. .8:13
fBltOKD "The Shadow," with Ethel1,,,.. .. s .. . .. .......m.v. 411Q alufy UJ a woman WI1U rviuicia

Jrom long years of pardlya4to nnd her hus-
band and her best friend Invars. Miss Flarry- -
more exceptional; tho play, not 8:13

(unites-.- -- raradlse I'rlson." The annual
production of the Mask and Wis Club of tho
university of Pennsylvania. Charles Gilpin
has written the musle, The "book" satlr.
Ilea reformed prisons and puts some of tnelr
vagaries on the stage,,...: 8:15

OARniCK "The Argyle Case," with Robert
uiiiuru ana Aineri isrunin?. A return en- -

easement of the familiar detective melo-- k

drama, In which Mr. Hllllard hunts down a
I oaring gantr of uimlnals liy the approved
I methods of Mr, Burns 8il5

UTTLE "Monsieur Polrot." with Ralph
lien. A comedy of a pianist and an Amer-
ican woman with "violent souls." See re-
view , .,,,.,,,..,,,,.,,,,,,, .,..8:30

LTRIC 'Tha Hawk," with William Paver
sham. Tense play of a husband and wits
who ve by cheating at cards. The drama
comes from the discovery pf tho knavery
by the wife's lover. Mr. Faersham, as al- -

nW". distinguished , ,.,,,,. ..8:15
"Thi. n,.mn,u I Prn,l

Jruex' A detective t.o'medy. In whichurney, the slum, boy, turns sleuth and ds
!". a band of kidnappers. A "two-doll-

show" at half the price" ,.,,,... S.15
VATTnPTUTT.T.W

gjSEITH'S Evelyn Nasblt and Jack Clifford In
""uern aances; jowpn jenrerson ana com,ay In a sketch by William C. de Mills;
will Oakland and Company, In "At the

ub , 0 Burton Holmes trawletie; Harriet
"Jirt singer; Roy Cummlngs and Helenuladylngs, singers, Mme. Bussa's troupe ofwy terriers. Bwor and Mack and HearstBellg motion Illcture.
'IXONS GRAND Hugo Hansen's musical
"umanu --jna fashion huop." wltn

nian.h Latell. of "Naughty Marietta." andKm t'orr. Tan Jimmy Come Inr- - with;a Van Brothers; Mr. and Mrs James
I .' !" "M Aiwro in VAUuevuis ,

-- "toe Buds song und dance: Morris Golden,
STj viuuoisi, ana "Bwettis ; uaston

?er Paniorolmlo juggler, and laughlos
, faction clLtures

P5.bEUm8 Vt and her Imperial All- -
i SAi. 'J. ompany in exqerpts from granq
tff MeT nd Lyles, colored comedians;

fMacy Banter and Beatrice Southwlck, on
tec wire jav ,mi m,M, ..,,.. h

F s3P" m' BarneU " Bon- - IUHpU(n,
j. - " kvvr, iu (.uwuojr uii(fr- -

I1 n AM e Vtklu MysUrtM, -

&'. ' l" .wLwiijf xiroiosrs, in s.os

MsW .itiVllt lh, ow T.fltlA Uarllnts.O, 'omo in 'Adam Killjoy" ' WttllJni
Wt, " "' es,l Obarts Chapllfl. jtn fltujBb'
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THEPJOPPLAY n
fellow llko you make?" laughed the come-dla-

'"I'd be n sensational giant," retortedthe smalt ones "I'd bo the smallest giant
In tho world."

"That's n great Idea," spoko tip Lew."Perhaps I can get a job along with you
as the tallest dwarf In the world."
Answers to Correspondents

2tl West Zftth street.. Now York, iity. (ji viti--rnpl- i.
1.1th -- .reel ori.I I.hcust nvrmieT)n. N .; ci) see nnncr to Xo. 1.

'5y J; --Apnly to the dliector. t.uliln's IMst
mirt lndln.n.1 incline, ttils ilty. There In notest: It itcueiidi uion the npinloii of the di-rector. It ou Imnrrss him tut orally, nilic11.

MAItY nom.VFON -A- dd-on urcinrlo editor,
nomttnble tlrra- - return rn.iHiw if ymi-- iamt'.l nn-- ! mldi-wii- l envelope

(.101,1)11, S.1icne Wnllfl.ee. uho used IdIn (llins of t,. Victor brand, t'nlwm,, Isturn in Ihi emtilov of the ScliK Conin.im.
MISS'M. rltc Iwlh Plpr-iu- Ijilln.lli.

Illm Coriioratlnn New ltocliclle, N, y. nn,n" I',1.,1"!8' Wrents to corr eisl nmliwntiue Ihflr len.lliifr you their DholoRnn'"
S", 'i'.';"A "flo-e-ii- In n sccnnrlo me inu ms-- cloe-ui- i lev rf ,i.Ui.iractor nr nellnn ilrarrlliel. 1'or

ii iteo a mnn tnk.' his nateh from hl iHkpami clnnrr, .it ,.,, it,,.. ,,..in.n .... ...

ni"lifl" W,llcn 0,llv Ule f'lco ' '""Js3 sliov n.

THE THEATRE
"MonDieu!"

Tho Llltlo Theatre, which was to have
given Philadelphia Ilauptnuinn, Uervlcu,
Ibsen, Mollerc, 81. John Ilunkln. Gogol,
and which kept bo ndiulrnhly to Its pur-
poses and Ideals while Mr. Iden I'nyno
continued as director, Inst night pieseiilod
as the llnal play of Its feason nn Impos-
sible trlflo by John Jex, tho preacnt dl-

iector, called "Monsieur Poiiet." As
Monsieur snid more than once, "Mon
Dleu!"

Why? Why! WHY? All dramatic lltcr-ntu- ro

lies open to the Little Theatre. It
Is void of commercial uims (surely "Mon-
sieur Poire t" proves this). It has a pub-
lic of rellnemont and Intelligence, and act-
ors of perception untl grace. Then why
try out a ilny whoto manuscript can't
have deceived any Intelligent person into
Imagining it contained an ounce of dra-
matic amusement? Nothing of the most
frig'dlv "high brow" could posibl boro
moie; nothing Tare worse financially than
"Mf.nsleiir I'onet" Is llkcl lo.

It Hceins liaidly necessary to prove Iho
futility of Dliector .Tox's piece by narrat-
ing tho thin llttlo plot, quoting a sample
of its inoffensive banalities, or explaining
how Innocent of suspense, rllmnx or In-
genuity are the few Incidents that sunico
v.ith liberal Intermissions to Mil the space
between S:"0 and 10:;o. Any skeptic lias
got to submit himself to n personal en-
counter with "Monsieur Polret."

As for tho pcrlormance, it was In ninny
ways admirable. The settings weie ex-
ceptionally well keyed, Ralph Horz was
artist enough not to clown the part of
the French pianist with the "violet soul"

a serious blunder. SaxOno Morland
played tho Infatuated American lady
with n rellnemont that almost convinced
J ou there was something behind it all.
Dallas Anderson was very pleasant, but
he couldn't help confessing every now and
then that ho was quite at n loss to under-
stand tho why or wherefore of the theatre
director's play.

So were a lot more out In front.

FIKE AT COLEMAN HOME
Flio early this morning In the housa

occupied by 1!. Dawson Coleman, at 212o

Locust street, did S10O damage, of which
30) was to family silver In a closet In tho

pantry. The blaze, cnused by n defective
flue, might linvo proved dlsnstrous had
not tho smoke awakened tho cook. She
aroused tho family and thoy succeeded In
holding the flamgs In check until firemen
arrived.

The house, which Is tho property of Dr.
and Mrs. Alexander Diddle, Is being oc-
cupied by the Colemnns while the owners
are In tho South. Mr. Coleman Is piesl-de-

of the Flist National Bank of Leb-
anon, Pa. The fnmlly Is widely known
socially.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
J. Paul ItejnolJ", li!2r, Filbort St., and Elalo

D. Walker, IMS S. LYth St.
John V. Schenut, M.'t Westmoreland St., and

Anna K. Wonke, isill N. HJth M.
Harry Snyder. 170O s. Otli St., and Rose

Moskovttz, Morris st.
John Green, E!7 Lombard st., and Laura

Cooper, Wilmington, Bel.
Loula Pecker. ISou S. Uth st and Sarah Cohen,

15U0 s. cm t.
Julius It. Kindle. JS2S A st.. and Laura SI.

Smith. W3l N. l'alrhltl st.
Liilcl l)'Alun.si. !is Catharine at., and Angelina

Sienn. S Oth at.
FlIIx Daley. Siltt Hharouood bt., and Fannlo

Mi'Dlwee. Heath rrl.. Merlon.
Ih'ieklah Freeman. .'111." N. Croskey st., and

Cora L. Mosoly, 17J! Llpplncott at,
Walter S. Pnvder, r.'tl W. KUEciuohnnua ae.,

uml Edith II. Kaey. Laneaater, l'a.
J. Henry Scott, 50OS Penn St., and Mllllo V.

Fisher, 1MKJ R. Dauphin st.
Charles W, Nlen. KKO Edmund st., and Lydla

Peterson, aton Tulip st.
William J. Stalrikcr, fiMt Spruce St., and

Clara A. Todd. Oi:iI Vino st.
John S. Kliller. 03tl W. Silver St., and Slary P.

Weill. 1C1"J N. llih t.
Tlmmaa Mcrjiughlln. .'113 Durfor St., and Agnes

Tunnoy, I'll Daly st.
Albert OldftVld. 1SII N. 2Sth st and Edith O.

Tnlor, I'lSl N. ."Oth st.
Enill Sender. .','.'07 N. 1th tt., and Hoso Schultz,

S02O Rrldtro st.
David . Ogburn, 0.1.1 Spruco st., and Bessie

I,. Adams. 013 Spruro st.
Teter 'A. nvrne. 'I'll S. 2Sth Bt and Mary A.

Polan, S'.'W I'clti st.

BAEDEKER
cnOSS KEVS (first half of week) "The

Lingerie Shop"; the Four Atwellsj Knight
Brothers and Sautell, in "The Green Um-
brella"; the World's Harmonists; do Pinna,
serlalist, and the Carl Eugene Troupe. (Sec.
ond half of week) The Hlerra Sunbeams,
the Four Atwells, the Huth Itlchardhon
Company, In "Moving Day"; Joo Fondeller.
with an accordion; Lewis and Chapl and
the Great Richards.

NIXON Porter J. While and Company, In
"The Visitor"; "Little Miss U. S. A."; tho
Oallerlnl Four, Brown and Barlowe, Miss
Maurice Wood, the Brlghtons, and Richard
Carle In the movies.

STOCK.
tMt'RICAN "The Misleading Lady," with

the resident company. The very amusing
comedy of the "strong man" and the fentl.
nine fascinator, lately seen at the Broad.

BURLESQUE.
l4.YETY "Hello Paris," with Florence Tan

ner. A miscellaneous musical melange.
DUMONTS "The Jitney Bus," "The Four

Crazy Fiddlers." "The Panama Exposition"
and other traestles.

TltOCADERO Tom Miner's Bohemian Bur
Uaquers, with Ullly Mclntyre,

CASINO "The Social Maids" In a varied
program.
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This will appear onco
each week In tho Evening Ledger
and will be devoted to all matters of
interest to owners, or
ownors, of

and all other music instru-
ments. Notice will bo taken of
new records and rolls and of now
inventions or in

Tho editor of tho will
gladly answer all

Aro ytm getting the most out of your
music Instrument? If you have a plnycr-plnn- o

or a talking machine, arc you using
It to best advantage? Have you gotten
on" to your lnnihiito. so that you know nil
Its best points, and can you determine
what Its best points arc? Most people
would answer yes lo nil these questions,
without tlilnklng twice nbout it. In fact,
there scorns lo bo a general' lmpicsslon
that mechanical music Instruments were
made to do away with tho necessity of
thinking. Tho fact is that tho Instru-
ments wero mndo to help their ownors
think quicker nml better.

Ruiniiif,' a Player
Tho Is an example. A man

who has been making and selling players
for more than 'JO years Is responsible for
tho statement that BO per cent, of the peo-
ple who own plner.s do not know how to
operate them correctly. Tho fault, ac-
cording to him, lies with tho retnll dcal-ei- s.

A plano-plny- Is selected. The sales-
man shows off all tho good points, sits
down, Indicates pedals, tho shading de-

vices, the melodic Indicators, and so on.
Then the Instrument Is sent home, nnd
that Is tho end. There Is an astounding
percentage of complaints on Instruments
sold In this way; they don't seem to work
right, say the buyers. Certainly they
do not play half so as they
did nt the hands of tho salesmen. There
should be, many dealers agree, a follow-u- p

system, which would fcend n
to tho homo of tho buyers, say

once a month, for just so long as was
necessary, to teach the owner the In-

tricacies of playing. Uccnuso the plnycr-plan- o

can bo played badly and can be
played well. Hut this system would en-ta- ll

an enormous expense, which no one
seems ready to shoulder. Tho one wny
out at this time Is for tho owner lo take
a run down to tho shop when things
seem to be wiong, and to talk over his
or her troubles with tho dealer. This is
tho only way In which ono can get fa-

miliar with tho Instrument, und It In only
thiough familiarity that the plajer be-

comes what It leally should be an artistic
Instrument of unlimited

New Rolls
That tho aro really without
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'Imitation ninv he judged from the nctlv-- l
among New I'nmtmiiir s

have been formed within the last few
vioiiths, nnd old tonipniilvH have branched
Jilt Into Ileitis hltheito considered iuipr.i"-ticabl- e.

There me nt present on tho mar-
ket no fewer than four makes of rolls

below f0 cents. Two me at 10

cents, one vailes from 25 to 70 cuits,
Is at 30 rents. And these ui" nil In-

teresting rolls, both of o'd anil new music.
In fnct, one of tho largest of the pi educ-
ing inmrhinlOH Is now sending out a new
list of popular music, varying fiom "Hack
to tho Carolina You Love" to the Inter
mezzo f i om "Caviillerln lUtstlcann" nnd
Dvorak's "Ilumoresiiue." Another Inter-
esting roll at a special price Is a "DUly
Sunday" i oil, In which six of the most
popular tnbcinncle hymns, including
"llilghten the Corner Where You Are."
appear. In the March bulletin of n com-
pany selling four rolls for a dollar there
appear, light toiether, n hctectlnn from
Mozart's "Don Ohivanni" and "I Didn't
Itnlsc My Hoy to Uo a Soldier." There are
war rolls as well ns war iccords. Ono
company lists the splendid old I'nglish
song, "The Hrltlsh Orenndlcr," and an-
other, very the "Chnrgo of
tho Uhlans." And, by way of con-tias- t,

it is interesting to note thnt Cesar
Franck's tmphony is being cut for the
lolls, and ono putt Is already on sale.
Tills Is the famous and wonderful D
Minor, whose question has Inlhlenced tho
music of nil France, more, oven, than tho
music of Debussy could influence It.

Some New Records
Tho first of tho I'atho supplements for

April Is at hand. It Is a varied list, run-

ning from "When It's Night Time Down
In Burgundy," through another version
of tho "Tippcrary" obsession, to Muia-tor- o

nnd Dangcs in "Faust," and Mar- -
garetho Obcr In a selection from "Sam- -

son ct Dalila." Now fox-trot- s, ono and
two-step- s and waltzes appear ou tho list;
theio are somo French popular songs,
sung In French; nn accordion soloist's re-

cordings, and tho overturo to Mendels-
sohn's "Midsummer Night's Dream."

Another list of tho month is that for
the Edison cylinder talking machine, tho
Ambcrol records. This list, which ap-
pears onco a month, Includes "Ou the
5:15," "Tennessee, I Hear You Calling
Mo," a song from "Lndy Luxury," an
aria by Iteed Miller from tho "Elijah."
"I Didn't Halto My Boy to Be a Soldier"
and other popular songs. There aro also
omo older songs and dances. Next week

there will be a now Kdlson list for tho
disc machine, tho week following tho
"hew Columolii list appears, and on the
SStli tho new Victor iccords nro released.

a.
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Those who fol'ow the new iccords find
plenty to do

What to Play
In the case of tho talking machine the

MiieiHmii oi nuvv io piny unrtuy enters,
because Hint Is done for tho owner of
tlie nuu'lilne by the kind inventive genius
whose patents he Is enjoying. Dut many
nhnnnirrnttli nvvtinru rmitil ilmtl.ln tlmlc
plensure by taking a little thought of the
riTotus nicy pui tin, instcuil oi a Slap-
dash throning of rocouls on tho I evolving
disc, a melo minimum of tnsto will dlc-tat- o

an Interesting nnd nutei mining suc-
cession nf recoids. For n very little
money the folksongs of vnilous ctiuntilcs
cm he houglil, and. say, live refolds of
Iho tlirferont rountiiet run l put uu In
succession. The ntt so dllfeiont one
fiom another-thn- t theie would not be the
slightest iniiuotoiiv. This is meiely a sug-
gestion ir ono thing. The Joy of talking
machines and both. Is thai
you make the best dlsrui cries ouiclf.

EXHORTS LUNCH HOUR CROWD

Suflrsijrist Pleads for Cause nt Post-Offic- e

Plaza.
Jllfs Anna Medio, tho " 'Billy' Sunday

of siilfrage," spoke to ti crowd of hevcra'
hundred persons on the I'ostolllce plnza,
at Oth nml Chestnut sttcets, at noon
today In one of the Equal Francblso
Sorlcty's outdoor spring meetings.

5!Hs McCue, who is n former Kensing-
ton mill worker. Is small In statin o, but
has a carrying voice, and she made a
convincing effect on the nudlenco with
hpr,nrgtimcutB for suffrage. Shu Is ono
of tho organizes for tho Equal Franchise
Society. Suffragists distributed literatiiru
lu tho crowd during and after tho speech.

WHAT'S DOING TONIGHT

mM
Colonel Theodore Itootevclt lectures beforf.the GeoBrnrhlcai boclety. cm "Tho Uher oiDoubt," Academy of Music; S o'clock.College of I'hjuUi.my, Ludlow ornl EM

htrcptH; H o'clocl.
Kiunklln Institute, ,7th street nboo Chestnut:

S o'clock. Tree.
Kensington Hoard of Trndc, Hanco-- k street

uml .SiiHiuelmrma avenue; S o'tloJt, Krcc.
fckutn Street Hufint'iu Men. V. M. C. A.,Snnpo.n and .tieetH; s o'clock. Kree.
Kast ('fit l ml Huslntbs Men, lt SnriKo street's n' i lock. Tree.
ri.UtuU.lT! U I'liuwlrnnen

auiitiMiiuri rs ciur; m oio k.
MuhIi und (laurv, uid Si hool Holy Jtosary

for Itollan ("ulMren, Mcrtanillc Hull.I'hllnclelplila Hardwaro Aksoi Lttlort, TurKuay
r.ullilins, 8 o'clock.

7, 1916.
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Police Seek Mjsslnp; Womnn
Tho Jiollco throiiRhnut tho city nre

for Theresa. Morrl9, of 6715 Lccs
Street, a pretty mulo teacher,
who has hcon tnysterloiisly inlsslnn; nlnce
last Tuesday, when she was Inst seen In
n Market street department store She
had only Jl with her at the time. A rcii-or-

description of the young womnn has
also been sent lo other ncarhy jrtWcs.

S

Sent to
MccJulre, yoftm

old, 1S8S Korlh 6tli street, was sent UiA
Uouso Correction this for

by MARlslrnte Olenri, the 4th
nnd York streets police station. ThB

against him wcro brought by hfs
wife, who alleged general

and selling household articles
buy liquor.

Think what it mean&
to need boiling water,

and only to require half the
usual time when
washing clothes

with

soap- -rt does work better.
It keeps

It saves

1

William

tnornlngr

charges

laziness

:
JL1JL

is an

and sweet to

vm

77K

r'i
1 H

not

V. g

the
the

the
clothes nicer.

wear tear.

ru.,.,,,?VJlUl-lltD-.

question

Cleans, purifies, wonders.
FelsSoap Powder

Pleasant handle.

OP" WWs New
&'sftV.

Tne
swered tuny and autnor-ltative- ly

m our showing of
Suits Overcoats tins
season garments of un-
questionable correctness
illustrating newest style

features approved. Ty well-groom-
ed

men.
Correct models and fabrics m

Spring Suits and Overcoats, $15
to $35.

Jaco-- b Reed's Sons
1424-142- 6 CHESTNUT STREET 1
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f W mfv I If fkmuf taefe Jknns j
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The Expositions m California the Panama-Californi- a Exposition at San Diego andthe Fanama-Pacin- c International Exposition at San Francisco, offer the greatest opportunityever presented to the American people to see something of their own country.
'A tilB vvujiuciiui vuioriiuo i.ocitiea, oaiu juaue, Deautmu cantornia and the Pacific Coast; the enchanting Southwest. A of trains to choose

Vt from, including the famous "Hnlrlpn Kfrite "Rnnl- - Mn..nfo5r,

"

Limited," "Cahfornian" and "Colorado-Californi- a Express."
Low Fares for Round Trip from Philadelphia

is
' ' :

m i .

Liberal stopover privileges. Long return limit.
Get copy of our folder on the

"IT

i !lk
K w

W
t6

months ixt

of
to

Tells you how to go and what you can see.
Block Signals

Fintst fihdtm AllSfl Equipment Suptrb Dining Car Service
We a Travel Bureau 1019 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia. Our
representatives are travel experts who will help you plan a wonderful and
-- .. n.,UIUH vuilllg, JfUU IIIIUIIUUIIUII uno
look after every detail of your trip. Phone, write or
call, or use coupon.

H. M. BROWN, District Agent
Phone: WeJnut 123

Exposition in one f"
ticket at no extra cost M.

San Francisco I
--San Dleea I . .

r j B'iS!wrv Kisf pv,.
i niefMtfi

Correction

of tx

and
works

and for
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number limited
T.imUpH"

Automatic

maintain at

4UII

PMnger

included
H.
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BROWNED. P. A.
.otciiist,ifcsuai$!a
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